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 7D6N Hanoi-Halong-Hochiminh-Cu Chi Tunel-My Tho Package (Ground package)

    Hoa Binh / Viet / Anise / Platinum 2, Hanoi  (3 Star)      

 

Ground rates per person (In Malaysia Ringgit) 
 Travel Period 

Adult Sharing Twin Adult Single Room Adult on Extra Bed Child With Extra Bed Child Without Bed 

01 OCT '08 - 31 DEC '08 1418 2059 1418 1063* 709* 

*Children 10 years old and above: 100% of adult cost 

Note: All price are in Malaysia Ringgit (MYR) based on per person basis and excluded air ticket, airport tax, security charges, room services, tipping  tips, 
telephone calls, laundry and any others items 
Tour itinerary 

 Day 01: Arrival Hanoi 

Upon arrival at NoiBai International airport, our driver will meet you and transfer to hotel for check in(2 pm).  Rest of the day free for leisure. 

Overnight in Hanoi. 

Day 02: Hanoi Fullday City tour (B/L) 
Breakfast at hotel 
08:00 Car will pick you up and send to the meeting point. 08:30 Bus pick up then sightseeing tour features both cultural and historical highlights, 
comprising Ba Dinh Square , Ho Chi Minh Mausoleum(Closed On Monday and Friday morning,) , Ho Chi Minh's house on stilts , Ho Chi Minh
Museum and One-Pillar Pagoda , Temple of literature. Lunch. 
Afternoon: visit the Quan Thanh Temple (Taoist, dating from the Ly Dynasty) and Buddhist Tran Quoc Pagoda on West lake (One of the oldest in
Vietnam), the Ethnology Museum, Hoan Kiem Lake and visit Ngoc Son temple. Free for shopping. Overnight in Hanoi. 
 
Day 03: Halong Bay Fullday (B/L) 
Breakfast at hotel 
07:30 Car will pick you up and send to the meeting point. 08:00 Bus pick you up then depart for Ha Long. Enjoy the interesting 3.5 hour drive to Ha 
Long city. Arrive in Ha Long city. Lunch. Then take a boat trip about 4hrs journey to explore Halong Bay - a world heritage site recognised by 
UNESCO in 1994. Explore Thien Cung Grotto OR Sungsot cave, round over Tuan Chau Island, Dinh Huong Island, Ga Choi Island, Dog Island and
Sail Island.. 
Back to Halong city, bus will take you back to Hanoi. Arrive in Hanoi at 20:30. Overnight in Hanoi. 
 
Day 04: Hanoi – Hochiminh (B) 
Breakfast at hotel, then Our driver wil pick you up then transfer to airport for flight to Hochiminh. Upon arrival at Tan Son Nhat International airport, 
our driver will meet you and transfer to hotel for check in(2 pm).  
Rest of the day free for leisure. Overnight in Hochiminh. 
 
Day 05: Hochiminh – Cu Chi (B) 
Breakfast at hotel 
07:30 Car will pick you up and send to the meeting point. 08:00: Bus pick you up then depart for Cu Chi - located 60km from Ho Chi Minh city,  
Cu Chi is now considered a heroic district for its role in the anti - American war in Vietnam. It is legendary for its tunnels system of over 220 km and 
 is a popular spot for both Vietnamese and foreign visitors. The peacefully rural rice paddy scenery contains ducks and water buffalos swimming in the 
rivers alongside the road. Visitors will find it hard to imagine the destructions, damage and defoliation all over the area, caused by bombing and mines,
When Cu Chi was "A Free Target Zone". The remnants visitors will see, show Cu Chi still has her evidence to prove the fierce battleground that took
place there and visitors will see the remnants. 
Return Ho Chi Minh City. Arrival Hochiminh about 13:30. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh City. 
 
Day 06: Hochiminh – My Tho (B/L) 
Breakfast at hotel 
07:30 Car will pick you up and send to the meeting point. 
08:00  Pick you up then depart for My Tho. Take the boat ride through the Bao Dinh natural canal, view the stilt houses and the fruit plantation along
the river sides. Visit the My Tho wholesale fruit market. Proceed to the Tortoise island. Lunch served in the heart of the orchard. Enjoy the nice boat
ride through the Tan Thach natural canal in Ben Tre, cruise under the shadow of the water coconut trees. Visit the family where you can experience the 
agricultural lifestyle. Trekking through the fruit plantation in Thoi Son island, enjoy the rowing boat ride along the creeks before returning to My Tho
by motorised boat. Return Ho Chi Minh City. Overnight in Ho Chi Minh city. 
 

07: Hochiminh – Departure (B) 
kfast at hotel, then Our driver wil pick you up then transfer to airport for return flight.     



 
Includes 

6 nights accommodation at twin sharing room with daily breakfast 
Meals as indicated 
Transportation (share coach with other tourists) 
English specking guide (share tour guide with other tourists) 
Entrance fees, boat trips & excursions 

Excludes 
Travel Insurance 
Visa Fee 
Domestic & Internationl air tickets 
Personal expenses  
Compulsory tip for tour guide and driver: MYR 11 /pax/day (must pre-collected in Malaysia) 
Other not mentioned nor specified above 

 

For more information & booking please call 03-79881819 or email us at sales@newstarholidays.com.  

Terms & conditions 
Travel period vaild from 01 October 2008 – 31 December 2008  
Agent Collection fees MYR 30 per person 
Suggestion of MYR 48 per person for MSIG Travel Insurance (a maximum of 10 days coverage) 
The above rates require a minimum of 02 persons per booking and hotel room are subject to availability 
English Speaking Local Guide. 
Advance booking required at least 7 working days before departure 
No refund for any unused portion of this package or during tour 
The above prices are correct at the time of the website going live, however are subject to confirmation  
at the time of booking. 
The above itinerary is for reference only and is subject to any necessary changes in accordance to local 
 requirement. 
New Star Holidays Sdn. Bhd. shall not be liable for any loses or expenses in cured due to delay,  
sickness, weather, strikes or any other causes beyond it control, such loses and expenses shall be  
borne by the clients 
Other New Star Holidays Sdn. Bhd terms & conditions apply  
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